
 

WHITE WINE         125ml        175ml        Bottle  

 
Jean Balmont Chardonnay, Vin de France, 2014                                  £3.45        £4.65        £16.95 
A dry, unnamed Chardonnay with hints of tropical fruits, a lovely  
balance and a juicy finish. 

Monnow Valley, Huxelrebe/Seyval, Welsh Counties Wine, 2013             £3.95        £5.50        £19.95 
From Monmouth, this off dry wine is delicately fruity, yet fresh & 
crisp with a long pleasing finish - Iechyd da! 

Los Coches Viognier, Valle Central, 2015                                               £4.20        £6.10        £22.50                                    
Classic Viognier character of apricots, peaches, hints of pear &  
blossom. Full on the palate, but with citrusy notes which keep it 
from being too much. 

Fiorile Pinot Grigio, IGT Delle Venezie, Cesari, 2015                             £4.75        £6.60        £23.95 
This flavoursome Pinot Grigio is dry & fruity with slightly smoky notes.  
The development of this fuller flavour is aided by the cooler climate  
of Trentino’s Alpine vineyards. 

Waverider, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough                                    £4.95        £6.85        £26.00                   
Tropical fruit, grassy herbaceous character and ripe citrusy freshness. 
Dry & crisp.           
      
Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine des Lauriers, Coteaux du Languedoc, 2015                                   £25.95 
Richer than most Picpoul, with a generous core of stone fruit; lively 
citrus notes, subtle wild herbs & a palpable sense of sea minerals. 

Pazo de Villarei Albariño, Rias Baixas, 2015                                                            £28.95 
Gorgeous creamy yellow peach fruit on the nose, which belies a rather  
intense & mineral-rich, stony palate; ripe, juicy & nicely-structured  
without being too firm. 

Kebrilla Grillo, Fina, Terre Siciliane IGP 2015         £32.50 
All blossom and orange peel then a long, dry finish make this a fascinating  
wine which shows the Grillo grape's full potential. Some of the grapes  
come from the tiny island of Mozia with the majority coming from Sicily itself. 

Traminer Aromatico, DOC Friuli, Fernanda Cappello 2016                 £36.25 
Rose and lychee aromas, followed up on the palate with ripe citrus notes.  
Lovely harmony and freshness. The 130 hectares of vines here are on 
a minerally, pebbly plain. 

Sancerre, André Dezat et Fils, 2015          £38.95 
Benchmark stuff-ripe & broad, with delicate notes of pressed white  
flowers & excellent fruit. Dry, crisp & intense, long & mineral. 

Chablis, Les Valery, 2015            £41.95 
Elegant & steely with lemon tinged white fruit, delicate notes of baked 
bread & a hint of rock-pool. Bright & ideal with simply-cooked seafood.  

Doran Vineyards Arya, Voor Paardeberg 2015         £49.00 
Peach and citrus on the nose with white fruit on the palate which has real depth  
and texture due to plenty of lees ageing. Well balanced with a good fresh finish. 



 

                     

RED WINE                                                                                                 

          125ml        175ml       Bottle  

Pacamaya Merlot, Valle Central, 2015                                           £3.45         £4.65       £16.95 
A soft Merlot with black and red fruit character. Juicy & well  
balanced. Ripe & plummy, ideal for current drinking. 

Jean Balmont Cabernet Sauvignon, IGP Pays d’Oc, 2015                       £3.65         £4.85       £17.95 
Ripe & blackcurranty Cabernet with good easy going fruit and  
mellow character. 

Rioja Vega Tempranillo, Rioja, 2015 (Silver Cap)                                   £3.95         £5.50       £19.95 
Soft & fruity with flavours of plum & blackcurrant. Vibrant &  
juicy, a young wine, made without oak. Drink early to appreciate  
it’s lively fruit. 

Lyrebird Shiraz, South Eastern Australia, 2015    £4.25        £6.10  £21.95 
A bouquet of ripe plum & berry fruit with hints of liquorice. Rich & 
full with subtle oak & a soft, lingering finish. 

Don Cristobal 1492 Malbec, Mendoza, 2014                                          £4.95         £6.75       £24.95 
A perfect combination of ripe red fruit character and spice,  
enhanced by subtle use of French oak barrels. The palate is rich, 
beefy & almost savoury with lovely length. 

Pinot Noir Loron, Vin de France                              £26.00 
A little-big wine; light & jolie, as Pinot ought to be, with some soft, 
sweet, juicy ripe tannins & generous summer berry fruit flavours. 

Chateau Argadens, Bordeaux Superieur, 2012                                                                        £28.95 
The excellent terroir, in the Entre-deux-Mers, produces robust and soft  
fruited wines with concentration & balance. Arguably one of the best around. 

Altano, Quinta do Ataide Organic Douro Red, Symington, 2014                                       £31.95 
Big & concentrated with a delightful violet scented nose and plenty of fresh,  
brambly fruit, spice & ripe tannins. From the Vilarica Valley near the  
Spanish border. 

Fleurie, Domaine de la Viroylette, Jacques Charlet 2014               £36.95 
Attractive, wild strawberry fruit is abundant in this wine making it a particularly juicy     
and good value example. Fleurie is the most famous of the ten superior,  
'cru' villages of Beaujolais 

Vino Nobile di Montepulciano DOCG, Duca di Sasseta, 2012                                                  £38.95 
Dense fleshy fruit on the nose, a hint of raisins, pressed dark flowers & 
wood spice; elegant & restrained on the palate which is a little spicer, 
with darker savoury cherry fruit. Supple & very well-balanced. 



 

ROSE WINE                                     

          125ml        175ml       Bottle  

Ca’ Salare Pinot Grigio Rose, Provincia di Pavia IGT, 2014            £3.80         £4.95       £18.95 
A copper pink rose from Northern Italy’s Pavia region with  
gently fragrant summer fruits on the nose & delicate strawberry  
fruit on the palate. Fruitily off-dry. 

Foxcover White Zinfandel, California     £4.50        £6.35  £22.95 
Fragrant juicy summer berry fruit flavours, notes of peach &  
watermelon; light-medium with an off-dry to medium-sweet finish. 

SPARKLING WINE 

Vetriano Prosecco, Italy                                                                £6.25                         £21.95                           
Softly textured fizz, with a delicate aroma and flavours of biscuit, 
ripe pear, melon and peach fruit. 

Bird in Hand Sparkling Pinot Noir, Adelaide Hills 2015 (Australia)  £7.95     £31.95 
Pale plink with generous soft & creamy strawberry & cherry fruit;  
very fine bead & a lovely foamy texture in the mouth. Released young,  
with an easier, softer character.  

Gusbourne Brut Reserve 2013 (England)          £54.95 
Good biscuity nose leading to a refined, fruity elegant palate,                                                 
well balanced and long. This is a fairly new estate near Appledore in Kent 

CHAMPAGNE 

Ayala Brut Majeur                                                                              £9.95                        £45.00 
An excellent champagne and great value. This quality minded  
champagne house was bought by Bollinger in 2005. It has a  
wonderfully fine mousse, is well balanced with finesse & complexity. 
A great aperitif that works well with seafood. 

Bollinger Special Cuvée Brut                                                                                             £75.00 
A powerful yet elegant, bone dry champagne with a high proportion  
of Pinot Noir giving a wonderfully biscuity nose and flavours of citrus, 
nuts, figs & spice. Complex & muscular with fine length & lovely maturity 


